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A CLINICAL EPIDEMIOLOGIC STUDY IN A
SCHISTOSOMIASIS MANSONI ENDEMIC AREA
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SUMMARY

A population-based clinical epidemiotogic study on schistosomiasis mansoni
was carried out in Tuparecê, Minas Gerais. The patients \¡¡ere interviewed for
syrnptoms, water contact, past history and examined for spleen and liver enlarge-
ment. From the 830 people registered in the census, 777 (93.6%) had their stools
examined (Kato-Katz method) and 696 (83.s%) were clinically evaluated. The
overall index of schistosoma mansoni infection was 4ï.2vo. significant and
increased infection risks could þe detected Ín the young age group (2-14 years
old) regarding occupation, time of residence in the area and frequency of water
contact. Blood5r stools were significantþ more prevalent arnong positives, while
diarrhea was significantly more prevalent arnong those negative. T.he area
was sho'üm to have a low morbidity as well as a low intensity of infection rneasu-
red by the number of s. rnansoni eggs per gram of feces. A close correlation was
found between water contact pattern and the age prevalence curye. It has e,mpha-
sized the importance of habits in determining prwalence râtes, besides suggesting
that schistosomiasis mansoni in the area is manifested as a light and somewhat
harmless infection with little consequence for the population as a whole.

UDC 616.995.122

Schistosomiasis mansoni has long been con-
sidered a world problem deserving much care
and attention from public health workers. Its
wide geographic distribution, the high number
of infected people and the possibility of its de-
velopment into a severe form enr,phasiz,e its
importance as a public health proiblem. Many
AUthors throughout the s¡611d2,4,5,6,18,20.22,26,
27,30 þ¿ys pointed out the need of epidemiolo-
gic studies rqgarding schistosomiasis mansoni
iir endemic areas, in order to better evaluate
itq natural history and the real impact the dis-
ease might have on populations.
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The present study aims to evaluate schisto-
somiasis mansoni in a small Brazilian commu-
nity through a population-based approach, em-
phasizing relevant clinical and epidemiologic as-
pects and their impact in the community.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

T'lre community, Tuparecê, is located within
the northeast part of Minas Gerais State, Cen-
tral region of Brazil. It has long been consi-
dered an endemic area for schistosomiasis pre-
senting hyperendemicity characteristicsa'16. Tu-
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parecê has 830 inhabitants and is located 800
km from the State capital, Belo Horizonte,
where laboratory examinations were perf ormed.

6tool Examination

The stool examination was performed using
Kato as modified by KATZ eü a1.7 method. The
S. mansoni eggs were counted and the mea¡r of
two thick smears considered the number of
eggs per gram of feces. The intensity of S. man,
soni inJection was evaluated by the overall geo-
metric mean nurnber of eggs as well as b¡r the
proportion of low and high egg output (< 500

and > 500 eggs per gram of feces).

Medical Interview and Physical Examination

The patients lvere interviewed for symp-
toms, water contact and selected socio-econo-
mic characteristics such as family income, land
property, presence of latrine, housing a¡rd time
of residence in the area. Ttre symptoms looked
for were abdominal pain, diarrhea, blood-streak-
ed-feces, hematemesis and enterorrhagia. Con-
tact with natural water was evaluated as rea-
sons of contact (bathiag & swimming, fishing,
playing, dishwashing and laundering) as well as
iLs frequency (once a day as daily and the re-
rnaining ones as less than daily). Past history
included previous treatment to schistosomiasis,
hematemesis, splenectornSr, alcohol drinking ha-
bits, convulsions and jaundice.

Both, interview and physical exarnination,
lvere carried out without previous knowledge
of the stool examination results.

All patients, except children under tlvo
yearS of age, rrl/ere examined fOr liVer and
spleen enlargement. Liver right lobe size was
measured in centimeters from the right costal
margin at the hemiclavicular line, liver left lobe
size from the left costal margin. Livers were
considered palpable when measuring 1 centime-
ter or more without respiratory manoeuvre anci

their consistencies were evaluated as normal,
hardened and hard. Those patients positive to
schistosomiasis at the stool examination were
classified in four clinical forms accordiqg to
PESSOA & BARROS z7 as follows: intestinal
form (palpable left a.nd./or right liver lobes,
spleen not palpalole), hepatosplenic form (harde-
ned or hard palpable liver and spleen) and

.LZA

hepatosp'lenic decompensated (the samo hepa-
tosplenic form characteristics with portal Ìry-
pertension signs such as ascites, jaundice, pro-
minent abdominal veins). For the purpose of
clinical classification, children under 5 years of
age were excluded from the studyzl.

Statisúical Analysis

Selected statistics test used were: Student,s
t-test for the difference of means, Chi-square
test for the difference of proportion, Od.ds Ra-
tio based on 'Woolf's method 33 presenting g5%
confidence limits for selected risk factors and
Odds Ratio for multiple category table¡. Ttre
significance level considered was 0.05.

RESULTS

The census developed in the community
presented 830 people eligilole for the study (b0,2%
males and 49.8o/o f.emales),777 (gB.6Vo) had their
stools examined while in 696 (88.9%) a physi-
cal examination was carried out. The overall
index of infection to S. mansoni v".as 48.2 and
the geometric mean number of eggs was 85.9.

No significant difference rvua,s found with
regard to selected risk factors such as sex,
race, infection with other helminth, past treat-
ment, land property, housing and. absence of
latrine when comparing positives and negatives
(Table I). Increased infection risk (g5% con-
fidence limits) could be detected for the young
age group (2-14 years old) regarding any occu-
pation, time of residence in the area ( > 10
years) daily frequency and any reasons of
q¡ater contact while for the age group Ob years
old and over) no significant risk was found
(Table II).

There was a close correlation between wa.
ter contact and the index of infection for both
sexes, males and females, in all age groups (Fig.
1). The index of infection increased parallel to
the number of ,water contact up to 10-14 age
group, there was a fall for 20-24 years old and
a somewhat stable figure thereafter.

The analysis of selected qSrmptoms as well
as the pþysical examination did not sho,w a very'
significant morbidity due to schistosomiasis.
There'was neither hematemesis nor enterorrha-
gia in both negative and positive groups. Ab-
dominal pain showed no staúistically significant
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TABLEI
Percent distlibutlon and mean value of selected characteristics according to Schistosomias¡s mansoni

positivity 1, in Tuparecê, Minas cerais, 1981

CHARACTËRIST]CS

'I . Age

2. Sex - Female
- Mal e

3. Daiìy water contact

4. Reasons of contact

No contact
Swimming / Bathìng
Launderi ng
Dì shwash i ng
Cross i ng
0ther

5. Previous treatment

6. Living 2 10 years

/. Latrine

B. 0ccupati on :

Student
Farm worker
House worker
Reti red
No occupatìon
0ther

Q l¡nd nrônêr'l\/

']0. Diarrhea

POSIT]VI

(n) 7á or Mean

(3r r )

(r5e)
(177 )

(r83)

( 22)
(1r3)
\ vv /
('r05)
( e2)
( 43)

( 41)

(1e2)

(reB)

28.4

47.3
52.7

â,^

?2.1
20.9
I 9.4
9.1

13.2

57 .1

60.6

23.8
27 .3
?7 .V

5.1
9.6
6.4

9.5

24.1

35.0
44.4

21 .9
23.1
51

50.0
6B.l
68. B

NEGATIVE

( n ) ?á or lulean

(385)

(23r )
(210 )

(l85)

( 3e )
(102)
( 7r )( so ¡
(r03)
( e3)

( zo ¡

I r)0 1

(?43)

SIGNIFICANCE

LEVEL

14 .7

52.4
47.6

(?q

7.8
20,5
14 .2
tB.l
?0.7
I8.7

18.2

?q4

58. I

21 .6
I I .9
15.3
6.0

36 .4
B.B

I 3.4

34.3

24.2
43.3

21 .0
25.3
4.3

28.1
45.5

Bl ood-strea ked-feces
Abdominal pain

'ì ì. Palpation:

Liver Right Lobe
Liver Left Lobe
Spì een

( )\
1? aôhei(fón.\/\'/

I ivor Þinhf I nho

Liver Left Lobe
Spì een

p<.05
NS

p<.05

p < .c5

74
B5
B6
l6
30
?g

3t

75

09
3B

6B
72
l6

34
49
ll

fi
(l

(l) - Presence or absence of Schistosoma mansoni eggs ìn the stools.
(Z) - Shown the percentage ìn reìation to item ll, when the consistency r^ras hard

and/or hardened.

83)
46)
5e)
23)

140 )
34)

56)

13?)

e3)
167 )

difference, while diarrhea was more prevalent
among negatlves and blood-streaked-feces
among positives (Table I). Palpation of liver

NS

p< .0s

NS

p< .05

64
77
l3

IB
35

B

NS

p<.05
p< .05

NS

NS

NS

NS

and spleen showed no significant difference
when comparing positives and negatives. rffith
regard to consistency, those with schistosomia-

125

p<
p<

NS

.05

.05
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TABLE II
Schisúosom¿ mansoni infection risks for selected characteristic according to age groups in Tuparecê -

Minas Gerais. 1981

CHARACTERISTICS

1. Frequency of water contact
(dai 1y contact)

2.0ccupation:

Student

Farm worker

2-141
o. R.2

(Conf idence Interva'l )

House worker

Reti red

0ther

3. Reason¡ of contact:
Swimming / Bathing

Dishwashing

Launderi ng

Cros s i ng

0ther

4. Time of Residence

( ) 1o years¡

2.52
(1.25 - 5.08)*

4.96
(2.85 - 8.65)

(2.76 -62.60)*
22.72

(5.20 -se.to¡*

l5+
0.R.

(Confidence Interval )

o?
?

( .+s - t.78)r\)

?,60
Àtc( .46 -14.83)""

I .38
( .qt - 4.oe)Ns

1.03
( .¡s - 3.03)NS

.54
t 1. -^.NS\ .lo - t./öJ

AE

( .lq - 1.45)NS

'I .60
I 1? ^ ,^tNS
\ .tJ - 5.1¿)

I .¿)

( .oo - 2.63)NS

( .o+ - 2.71)NS
't.03

( .+s - 2.13)NS
2.19

Âtc( .et - 5.46)''"

I .15

( .ol - 2.te)Ns

(l.47 -18.55)*
6 .83

(1 .88 -24.74)*
9.80

(2.28 -42.Q6)*
¿??

(1.'tB -t5.90)*
1 .'14

t ^^ , ^-.NS\ .JU - +.JO,|

4.01

(.l .85 - B.7l ) 
*

(ì) Years old
(2) 0dds Ratio
(3) Non-s.tatistical ìy sìgnifìcant interval
(*) Statistical ly significant interval p ( O.OS

sis presented more hard left and right lobes
than those without schistosomiasis, while
spleens showed no significant difference (Ta-

þle I).
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Mean age was significantly lower among
those presenting high egg output, while mosr
of the positive subjects ß8.4Vo) had tow egg

output.
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DISCUSSION

The need of studies which evaluate the con-
sequences of schistosomiasis mansoni in a
whole population has long loeen considered of
outstanding importance, not only for a better
understanding of the individual behaviour of
the disease, but also for the development of
an appropriate public health approach for its
control. Two often used methods for this eva-
luation, namely, the number of infected people
and the intensity of the infection in the com-
munity, have brought about a clear distinction
between schistosomiasis-infection and schisto-
somiasis disease. Emphasis has been placed
on the latter since most studies perforrned are
clinical al:d/ot hospital based, and some popn-
lation-based surveys lack a negative control
group, usually due to the high number of infec-
ted subjects. The present study tried to over-
come these problems by developing a popula-
"tion-based approach as well as a control group
for comparison with those infected people re-
garding selected risk factors and consequences
of the S. mansoni infection.

Most variables measured in the present stu-
dy showed no statisticalþ significant difference
when positives and negatives were compared.
Several Authors have pointed out similar re-
sults regarding sex andr/or v¿çs7'2'4'I8,22. \Ä¡hile
DIASe and FAROOQ & MA],LAII 10 found higher
prevalence among males, although these differ-
ences 'were due mostly to social and religious
practices. A fall in schistosomiasis prevalence
shortfy after treatrnent is usually found, but as
time passes and the possibilities of exposure
do not decrease high re-infection rates, specially
among chitrdren are common 3,6,7,18,19.

In fact, in the present study no significant
difference with respect to past treatment, when
comparing positives with negatives, was found
even though the time considered [vas up to ten
years before interview.

Different patterns of exposure to water va-

ry from place to place where schistosomiasis
mansoni studies are carried out, because expo-
sure depends upon socio-economic level and
professional and leisure activities. JOBIN &
IiUIZ-TIBEN 13 reported that most contacts
were caused by play, bathing and laundering and
that school children had the highest proportion
of water contact among all groups, In Egypt,

male children up to 10 years old accounted for
50 percent of the total activity in water, and
water contact was mostly due to bathing and
SIÃiIMIVIING 10. In St. Lucia, JORDAN t+ point-
ed out a close correlation between percentage
of contact with natural water and percentage
of schistosomiasis cases by age and sex.

In the present study, similar results have
been obtained with regard to contact with water
and index of infection (F-ig. 1). The same rise
in the index of infection was followed by a rise
in the percentage of water contact. Ttre most
common reasons of contact were bathing, swim-
ming, dishwashing and laundering. The age.pre-
valence curve presented in the study (Fig. 2) is
in accord with most investigations fs d¿fs a,11,

1,4,22,25,26,28,30. There is a steep rise from the
first decade of life with a maximum peak in
the second decade and a relatively constant
prevalence thereafter. Age has actually been one
of the most important factors in determining
S. mansoni infection in the area as can be, seen
through the estimated risks reported in this
investigation (Table II). 'Water contact pat-
terns are determined by age, which is in accord
with the above mentioned studies. The risk of
becoming infected is greater for young people
(less than 15 years o1d) than for adults, since
the latter are, in most instances, aheady infect'
ed. PESSOA & AMORIM2s have already men-
tioned that "schistosomiasis is a disease of
young people and that adult schistosomiasis is
generally the result of ínfections acquired in
youth".

Despite the fact that ecology has played an
important role in determining schistosome in-
fection patterns in this area, immunological
mechanisrns might have influenced this and
other endemic areas with rqgard to the age pat-
tern herein presented. More epidemiologic in-
vestigations must be carried out in order to
evaluate the real significance of immunological
factors in a general population instead of ana-

lysing onþ individual factors 8. Most probably
the decrease of prevalence in older ages is due

to a combination of both immunity ecology.

Clinical severity of chronic schistosorniasis
has often loeen evaluated by the stated s¡rmpto'

matology, spleen and liver size as well as their
respective consistency. In the present study the
only symptom found to be statistically signifi-
cant different was blood-streaked-feces, but sin
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Fig. 1 - corlelatlon betweon stated water contact and S, mansonl lnfection by Age and S€x, in Tuparecê, P,lazil,

tn 1981.

ce other helminth and protozoa infections are
com¡lr.on in the region, it can not be said that
this syinptom'was actually due to schistosomia-
sis. Similar results were found t¡y HIATT'II
and OMER et al.Á, while BARBOSAT and COCIK
et al. s found no difference in any of the symp-
tomes analysed. With regard to spleen and liver
size, sorne Authors6,30 have found a significant
difference in splenomegaþ and,/or hepatomega-
ly when comparing a heavy-moderate group
with those uninfected while CLINE *¡ u1. s poin-
ted out that palpable liver occurred more fre.
quently arnong those infected 20 years old or
more. In the present stud.y no significant
difference was found regard.ing spleen and
liver palpation when comparing either positives
with negatives, or low egg-output witlr high egg-
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output. '\üe have found that there is not a very
clear clinical picture that could be attributed
to schistosomiasis despite the evidense of some
significant differences. This is in accord with
many Authors who have shcywn that S. manso.
ni infection in sorne endemic areas is usually
assymptomatic with low morloidity levels 5,6,

27,23.

Following the points mentioned above and
taking into consideration the nature of the pre-
sent study, that is, a clinical-epidemiologic and
population-based survey, two conslusions shall
be regarded as important: (1) Age, as present-
ed in this lnvestigation is considered an outs-
tanding risk factor for acquiring S. mansonÍ
tnfection (with young subjects being at a higher
risk), and emphasis is placed on the importance
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T +2 sD
-L

lndex of infection
Geometric Meon

of population habits, and water contact patterns
as one plausible explanation for this finding;
(2) Schistosomiasis mansoni, in this investiga-
tÍon, is manifested with tow morbidity and has
no or little consequence for the population as
a whole, emphasizing the distinction between
infection and disease and their consequence to
the community. More epidemiologic studies
are needed for a better undersüanding of schis-
tosomiasis mansoni's natural history and its
consequences at the individual as well as the
population level.

RESIJMO

Estudo clínico.epidemiológico em uma área en.
dêmlca de esquistossomose mansoni (Tuparecê,

Minas Gerais)

Foi feito um estudo cllnico-epidemiológico
da esquistossomose mansoni na população de
Tuparecê, Minas Gerais. Foi realizado a entre-
vista com relação a sintomas, contato com
águas naturais, história pregressa, tendo sido
ainda examinados o baço e o fÍgado. Das gB0

Fig, 2 - Percent Distribuiion of s, mansonr rnfection and Geometric Mean number of eggs per
gram of feces by Age, in Tuparecê, Brazil, in .19g1.
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pessoa.s registradas no censo, 777 (gB,6Vo) tive-
ram as fezes examinadas (método Kato-Katz)
e 696 ß3,9Vo) foram clinicamênte avaliadas. O
fndice de infecção f.oi de 4B,ZTo não tend.o sid.o
encontrada"s diferenças significativas quanto ao
sexo, cor e a maior parte das variáveis sócio-
econômicas. Foram encontrados maiores riscos
de se adquirir a infecçáo no rgrupo etário mais
jovem (2-14 anos) com relação a ocupação,
tempo de residência nà" ârea e freqüência de
contatos com águas naturais. Fezes com es-

trias sangüfneas foram mais freqüentes entre
os positivos, enquanto que diarréia o foi entre
os negativos. A morbidade e a intensidade da
infecção, medida pelo número de ovos de SchÍs.
tosoma mansoni por gra.ma de fezes, foram
baixas. Foi encontrada uma estreita correlaçáo
entre os padrões de contato corn águas natu-
rais e a curva de prevalência por idade. O pre-
sente trabalho enfatiza a importância dos há-
bitos na deterninação dos Índices de infecção
além de apontar que a esquistossomose manso-
ni, nesta área, se manifestou sem graves conse-
qüêncais para a população corno um todo.
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